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• istian Overseas Program
Winditig Up in Manassas

"th Incomplete Returns Good
modifies

Be Sold Kiwanis Club
ember 8, 12 Ifallow'n Party

Eighty-First Year

Christian Rural Overseas

is winding up its canvass
asses and Brentsville dis-

plete returns show a good
with the entire state keep-
with other agricultural

in the organizational drive
commodities for overseas

to the needy through its pro-

hid s to Be Sold

ing to Wilmer Kline,
chairman, farm conunoch-
be placed on sale by C. R.

on November 8 and 12.

tock will be sold at the Ma-
Livestock Market on No-
8, while poultry and other
neous farm products will
on the 12th. Details of the
be arranged by the coun-
dales committee, consist-

3. Eagle, chairman; Les-
Elmer Hurst and Wilmer

Convert Products

oNhe sales is to con-
arm products given to C. R.
tc either corn or dried milk.

loadef each has been set as
William County's goal.

Kiwanis Club at Occcquan
opted the C. R. 0. P. can-
• that district as a club
and it is getting under way

eek with Gilmer Garber an
chalman.

M. Kline
I to aztd

lk Producers
100 members and guests
I at the meeting last

of the Prince William
ragabership of the Mary-
Virginia Milk Producers
Mid in the diniffg room

Nokesville Fire House.
were elected and a report
the market outlook for

lion was given.
ale election of officers

Wilmer M. Kline, presi-
m F. Hale, vice presis

and Frank Cox, secretary, aof the activities of the a.sso-
for the past year and the
outlook for the future was

by the association's manager,
driereek.
Outlook Favorable
stated that the population
Politan Washington had
since 1930 and that the

increasing growth in num-
consumers in the area served

en of the Washington
would call for more andStilt in the years to come.
on the part of the asso-and associated agencies vaan increased per capitaPtion of milk and dairy
were cited by ManagerWho said that hundreds of• n consumers were takenOf dairy farms to observeY sanitary conditiona un-
intik is produced in this

F. Hale, in behalf of the4-11 and FA Dairy Show, thanked the associationt and members far thegiven with the recentshow. Enthusiastic appre-Of the excellent dinner.* the Kensington club wasla all present.

hers Plan Party
Education Week
Prince Will4 • ciountY
Association 00 ceiebrat-can 

Education Week att 
Baptist Church at 8 Pint"ember 8.

ne 
Democracy Work," willthe thetas.

Picon to SpeakRupert Picea, executive sec-of the Virginia Teacherswill be the guest speak-Manassas 
Regional HighI Chorus will make their firstalMearance for this schooland 

render the music for°tension.
Pthlic is cordially invited tothig 

CelebratiOn.

Prises for the party were donated
by local meachants and members
of the community, young and old,
eittended It. . -

Cider and Doughnuts Served
After the prizes for best cos-

tumes were awarded, the Kiwanis
Club and the Manassas Fire Depart-
ment served ice cold cider and
doughnuts in the gymnasium of the
school.'
Miss Carol Faulkner was in

charge of decorating the gymna-
slum, and all was in readiness for
receiving guests, goblins, ghosts
and sprites.
Must for dancing was furnished

via Dennis Baker's public address
system.
Judges for the party, in addition

to Mayor Harry P. Davis, were Mrs.
William L. Lloyd, Mrs. Turner
Wheeling, Edgar E. Rohr, Earl W.
Hurst and N. T. McManaway.
Members of the boys' and girls'

committee of the Kiwanis Club who
made plans for the party were Jim
Myers, Bill Saylors, Ken Aldrich,
Connie Kincheloe, the Rev. Fred
Edge and Ralph Spliers,

Manassas Chamber
Hears C. C. Cloe

The Chamber of Commerce met
Tuesday at the Grill, wito a large
membership present. Members dis-
cussed the proposed amendments
to the Constitution of Virginia and
heard C. C. Cloe, chairman of the
County Democratic Committee,
give his explanation of them.
President E. D. Gothwaite an-

nounced the approaching election
for new officers of the club, and
appointed Mr. Cloe chairman of
the nominating committee. '

When the ballot was given to ev-
ery adult the drift toward the wel-
fare state was assured.
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Single Copy Five Ce1161 •V. F. W. Mystery Girl

Who Is She?

Thanksgiving
Service to Be
November 23

Great Success
Halloween this year was observed

with a great many well-attended
parties throughout the County with
little or no damage done, except
for an over-abundance of soaped
windows.
Monday evening was a big eve-

ning at Manassas with a parade at
7 p.m., a gala -Coronation of the
King and Queen a Halloween at
the auditorium of Osbourn High
School, and the selection of win-
ners for several classes of costumes.

Parade Reid
First on the program held in

Manassas was a parade which was
assembled in the courtyard of the
Manassas Ice and Fuel Company.
The parade proceeded by auto-

mobile, firetruck and "aerial broom-
stick' to the auditorium where the
previously chosen King and Queen
of Halloween, Jesse Reid and Miss
Jean Manuel, were crowned by Les
lie Bourne, and the members of
their court were recognized.

"Three Pigs" Win
Major prize winners were Jimmy

Bradford, Ricky Ratcliffe and Con-
nie W. Kincheloe who won the
grand prize dressed as "The Three
Little Pigs."
Other winners were Norville

Gothmore, David Arrington. Mary
Kincheloe, Susan Arrington, Lor-
raine Meatus, Virginia Ratcliffe.
Lou Yates, Melvin Mauck, and Su- iWilliam County Ministerial Asso-

ciation, last Thursday at the Trin-
ity Church Parish Hall, it was
decided that the community
Thanksgiving_ service will be at
7:11a se.m., on November 23, at the
Sithel Evangelical Lutheran Oh
The Rev. Earl Schlotzhauer, pas-

tor of the local church, well be
in charge of the service.

Plans Made for Lent
Preliminary plans were made for

a special period of evangelism to
take place during the Lenten sea-
son, under the chatrmanship of the
Rev. L. J. Testa, pastor of the
Presbyterian Church.
Special services and window dis-

plays, arranged by the Weal
churches, will be some of the fea-
tures of the evangelical program.
Plans are also being made by

the Association, under the direc-
tion of the Rev. Conrad L. Snave-
ly, for a rural affairs institute to
be held early in December, with
the cooperation of the extension
division of V.P.I.

Unidentified
Mr  was seen entering

the postoffice at 5:30 p.m. Wed- pitals, homes for the aged, and
nesday, wearing a brown suit, veterans hospitals will receive corn-
brown shoes, and a brown tweed fart items, games, and scrapbooks,
top coat, as well as personal services and
If he will stop by The Journal entertainment from Junior Red

office within one week, we will Cross members. These are being
pay him one dollar, worked out by the different schools.

Miss Sue Ayres
Outlines Re
Cross Program

Last week's mystery woman was
Mrs. James Robinson who collected
her dollar at The Journal office.
•

CORRECTION
The Journal regrets the pub-

lishing of Miss Elizabeth Brawn-
er's photograph as that of her
sister, Mrs. Edward Warddell
Fraley, in the issue of October 29.

Read The Journal Regularly

Miss Sue Ayres, Junior Red
Croaks chairman for the Prince
WillSam County Red Cross chap-
ter, yesterday outlined programs
planned for the 4,137 members of
the world-wide organization now
holding their annual enrolment
campaign In nine Prince William
Cann* schools:

"This year," Miss Ayres said,
"the American Junior Red Cross
is concen:rat:ng even more of its
energies in working toward world
peace and international under-
standing, though, of course, it will
continue is program of national
and community service."

Discussing New Program
In addition to exchanging cot-

respondence albums and school art
with children of other nations,
Junior Red Cross members are dis-
cussing a new program of sending
recordings of school music to
schools abroad. They will continue
to make contributions to the Na-
tional Children's • Fund and pre-
pare gift boxes for children over-
seas, Miss Ayres said. The goal
for Prince William County schools
is 180 gift boxes, she added.
The chairman pointed out that

this year's program calls for in-
creased Junior Red Cross services
to the community. Children's hos-

'Cushaw' Identified

The nondescript fruit or vege-
table which was left in The Jour-
nal office some time ago is a
fruit, cucuribita moschata—better
known as a cushaw, and it is a
"double cushaw."

It was brought into our office
from the farm of Charles Crou-
shorn, near Nokesville, by Hunton
Tiffany, and can be seen in our

Mystery Girl
To Be Feature
Qf Annual Ball
The annual Armistice Ball of

Franca Cannon Post of the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars, will be from
10:30 to 2:30 a.m. November 11, In
the gymnasium of Osbourn High
School.

A contest to identify a mystery
girl is being sponsored by the pose,
and appropriate prizes will be given
to the firs: person to correctly iden-

bers, may enter the cantest, and

tify her. Anyone, except post mem- Favors Change
post marks will govern the decision
of who identified the mysterz_gyl
first.

Letter.; and cards should be sent
to Arch:!:, Jordan, post comkander,
Box 477, Manassas.

Pyres ,?..r,hestra to Nay
Js,-.Pyne's 10-piece orchestra,

with vicalist, will furnish music for
the ball, which will be semi-formal
(Optional.

Tickets may be purchased for
$2.50 and may be bought from Gene
Worley at Hynson Electric & Sup-
ply Co.: Ruth Slusher, at Gregory's
store; Curtis Polen, at the National
Bank of Manassas, and Wade whet-
zel, at Cocke's Pharmacy.

Andrew Pringle Dies
Mr. Andrew Pringle of Alesia,

Md., died recently at the age of
70. He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Katharine W. Pringle; two
daughters, Mrs. Clarence Nott of
Alesia, Md., and Mrs. Nevitt Liague
of Chase, Md.; and one sister, Mrs.
Margaret P. Lewis, Manassas, Va.
Funeral services were held at 2
p. m. Thursday, Nov. 3 at Sucilley
Church.

Miss kerns Married
GREENWICH — Miss Teresa P.

Kerns, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Kerns of Greenwich, and
Wapaay Rider Samson of Alex-
andria were married September 29,
by the Rev. J. E. Roberts.

E. F. Snyder Dies

E. F. Snyder died last week in
an Arlington hospital, after being
injured in a car accident which
occurred outside of Willow Spring.

Coming Events
There will be a meeting of the

Manassas Recreation 
Associationat 8 p.m. Tuesday at the Parish

Hall of Trinity Episcopal Church.

A turkey and oyster supper, spon-
sored by the WB.C.S., will be
held November 11, at the Gaines-
ville Methodist Church,

This Saturday there will be a
box supper at the Bethel School,
ear Woodbridge, for the benefit

af the Bethel M.Y.F. Time for
the supper is 8 p.m.

The board of directors of the
Prince William County Chapter,
American Red Cross, will hold a
meeting on Thursday, November
9, at 2 p.m. in the Red Cross
office, National Bank building, Ma-
nassas. Members are urged to at-
tend.

The Woman's Auxiliary of Trin-
ity Episcopal Church will hold the
November meeting on November 7
in the Parish Hall pf the church
at 8 p.m. All women of the
Church urged to attend.

The Manassas Memorial Asso-
ciation meet with Mrs. C. B. Comp-
ton Monday, November 7, at 2:30.window. 

—

Feature of the Week:

Pigeons Make'
During the Fall and Spring, H.

L. Wetherell, freight agent at Ma-
nassas, releases hundreds of pig-
eons which are sent to him by
Pigeon clubs from several states.
Coming from such clubs as the

West Side pigeon Club, at Phila-
delphia; the Upland Pigeon Club,
of Chester, Pa.; and the Cumber-
land Club, at Vineland, N. J., the
Pigeons are released during the sea-
son to gain practice and carry an
identification band.

Come In Special Crates
The birds come in special crates.

with about 50 in each crate and
with water and feed provided.
Really large shipments do not oc-

Beelines' From Here Each Year
, cur too often, but Mr. Wetherell
, says that once the racing club at
'I Tri-State Concourse at Marcus,:
Hook, Pa., sent 55 crates totaling
about 2700 pigeons.
And about a year or two ago, 76

to 80 crates were released.
Traveling about 1700 to 1800 yards

a minute, the pigeons are some-
times slow in making their "bee-
line" home. Generally on a good
day, however, -they will circle twice
and take off, and other times they
will be out of sight almost imme-
diately upon being released.

"Birds Tricky"
'Birds are tricky,' Mr. Wetherell

states, and he explains that he

a
sometimes has trouble keeping the
pigeons out of barns. At other
times, he adds, they will race into
obstructions, such as the wires near
the depot.

If the birds are unavoidably de-
tained, they are given plenty of
water and a minimum of feed. For
food, they receive a mixture which
appears similar to yellow corn with
some sort of peas added.

On the day which the pigeons
are to fly, they receive no food.

Although the season for releas-
ing the birds in Manassas is over
now, about April or May they will
again be released.

Motorists Are Warned

To Observe Deadline

Trooper Herndon of the State Po-
lice warns motorists not to wait un-
til the last minute rush for bring-
'Mg in their car for the inspec-
tion. There will be no extension
of the November 15 deadline.
Mr. Herndon has noticed several

persona violating the stop sign law
and steal that stop signs mean
STOP, not SLOW. He adds that
the stop sign law will be rigidly en-
forced.

Notice Being Printed

The notice of the equalization
board hearing is being printed
on an inside page of The
Journal.

This year's campaign will start
November 21 and district chairmenby the Attorney General of the will be announced by Mrs. E.spen-State of Virginia, and as he is the 'shade next week. Supplies have at-iighest legal authority in trie ready arrived and ail be distribut-state . . . led in t.,:ne for the volunteer wort-

"I would like to have you bear erp to have the Christmas seals in
in mind that this is not a campaign the moil sin ii th- national drive
issue, although I am very strongly (Vella.
In favor of it."

Schools Will
Close Friday 11County Demonstration Clubs

Observe Achievement ProuramCounty are participating in the an-

C. C. Cloe

Seal Chairman
Position Filled
Mrs

Forward - looking sports experts
can tell you who will win the pen-

t r.ant in 1950.

C. C. Cloe States

Poll Ti* Expected

Illegal Next Year

With election day this coming
Tu:sday, November 8, voters are
still in doubt as to what the pro-
posed amendments actually involve.
General charges by opponents of

the proposed amendments to the
State Constitution center around
what is believed to be the vague-
ness of the proposed change and
-the facts or beliefs that there would
be no great, change, except for the
possibility of leaving open to the
i7otedre:.ce of the legislature the pow-

to disenfranch:ae some present
v

Pall Tax to Be Illegal
According to C. C. Cloe, chairman

of the County Democratic Commit-
tee, a bill making the poll tax il-
legal has already passed the House
and it is the first thing on the Sen-
ate agenda to come up when Con-
gress reconvenes. In other words,
there is the possibility that a Fed-
eral law would outlaw the poll tax.
Mr. Cloe states that it is con-

ceded by most Congressmen that
the pall tax law will be made ille-
gal this coming year and that a
predicament would be precipitated.
"To avoid this predicament," Mr.

Cloe says, "this amendment has
been prepared and passed by the
Virginia State Legislature at the
last two sessions, and voters are
asked to vote' for or against the
proposed amendment.

I "Should this amendment be car-
ried and made law, the present
Polk tar 'Sew .olosaid*diatmeratically be
discontinued drid waters would haste

f three ways of qualifylng to vote
in any and all elections."

Three Qualifications
Mr Cioe states that the three

ways for persons to qualify for
voting would be:

ONE—Voters would have to reg-
ister 120 days prior to the general
election. (At present voters have to
pay their poll tax six months prior
to .the gensral election.)
TWO—Anyone balling voted in

the last previous general election
would be qualified.

THREE—By having paid person-
al properly taxes on or before the
due date which is December 5.
He adds that it is not necessary

for a voter to do all the three ways
mentioned but that any one of them
will qualify a person for voting.

Teachlirs from Prince William 

nual meetings of the State Edu-

Voters Go to Polls Tuesday
To Decide Vote Amendments;
Charges Center on Vagueness
C. C. Cloe
em. Chairman

C. C. Cloe, chairman of the Coun-
ty Democratic Commiree, favors
the proposed change and wrote a
letter for The Journal giving his
explanatlon of what the proposed
amendments involve.
According to Mr. Cloe:
"The fact that this amendment

would do away with the revenue
derived front the poll tax. it is
thought that the legislature wouldj
be prevailed upon to pass some law
to supply the School Fund with this
lost revenue. So, in this proposed
law there has been set up a maxi-
mum amount that the legislature
can make legal for this purpose and
that amount is $3.00.

Three Dollar Limitation
"This proposed law does not say

that you will have to pay $3.00 per
year, but does make this a limit
should it be required.
"For your information the leg-

islature at the present time can
pass a law to make this figure any
amount that they may desire and

from the annual seal sales increased
from less than $800 to $2,500, real-
ized from last year's drive for funds.

rill' Means of Support_
The .M%, conducted through the

Christmas season, is the only means
of support for the work of the Tu-
berculosis Association carried on
continuously during the year. Main
projects of the organization include
case finding, clinics, dental and hot
lunch pr o j cc ;s, r.?habilttation,In order to vote, because it is not health education, and home andth.e truth. sanitorium care for patients."The information brought out in

this arttle is from statements made

Paul Espenshade of Manas-
sas has accepted the chairmanship
of the 1949 Christmas Seal sale m
Prince Wlliam C nty, it was an-
flounced this we )Jack F. F:ck.you would have no recourse. 
IJr., president otatafa County Tu-"Please understand that whatever berculosis Association which spon-is done with regard to the proposed sors the annual sale.

amount of tax to take the place of Mrs. Espenshade succeeds Mrs.the $1.50 poil taa for the School Frank D. Cax Who has served asFund, it has nothing at all to do county chairman for the past eightwith your qualifications to vote. years, during which time returns"When the poll tax is discon-
tinued either by the state of Fed-
eral Government, it is likely that
a tax of some amount will be sub-
stlitifilatis :but tttts is separate and
distinct and has nothing whatever
to do with your qualifications to
vote.

"Do not believe anyone who tells
MI that you would have to register
each year, or that you would have
to pay $3.00, or any other amount

cational Association in Richmond,
this week.
The schools in the County are

to be closed on Friday, November
4, in order that the teschers may
have an opportunity to attend the
convention.

Seven Delegates
Official delegates from the Prince

William A/County Teachers Associa-
tion who are in Richmond for the
sessions of the Virginia Education
Association are: Mrs. Virginia P.
Park, president; Miss Margaret,
Winger, Quantic,o Post School;
Miss Isabel Dickerson, Haymarket
School; Miss Margaret Carpenter,
Bennett Elementary School; Miss
Elizabeth Manson, Dumfries School;
Miss Jeanne Harney, Occoquan
High School, and Ralph Schneider,'
Manassas Technical School.

Cannery to Operate
One Day Each Week
NOKESVILLE. Beginning the

first week in November, the Nokes-
ville Community Cannery will op-
erate only one day, Thursday, per
week
As has been the practice in the

pa.st. patrons may utilize the can-
nery facilities on any school day
for the purpose of making app:e
butter and cooking hard. However,
in order to avoid congestion, pa-
trons must make appointments
with Mrs .1. F. Hale Phone Nokias-
ville 4+N-4.

The 15 H. D. Clubs in the
County hed their annual Achieve-
inant Day program at Nokesville
BrAhren Church last Thursday.
October 27.
More than 100 women from all

parts of the County attended to
hear a most interesang program
'and enjoy a delightful lunch pre-
pared and served by the Ladies
Aid of the local church.

Miss Slocum Speaks
Miss Sylvia Slocum, retired Dis-

trict Home Demonstration agent
from Richmond, gave a most in-
teresting talk on "History of Home
Demonstration Work in Virginia";
how it grew from tomato clubs
In two counties in 1917 through
canning clubs and to Home Dem-
onstration groups.

Miss Emily Johnson from this
County was the first tomato club
leader and was followed by Miss
Lillian Gilbert and others. She
told how their women's work of
Extension Service had progressed
and is now in 96 counties of the
state. She 

ization 

praised H. -R.. women

n

lor the work they havk,icilere and
showed how much the or 
can still grow to serve all people.

Brief Summary Given
Mrs Egbert Thompson. presi-

dent of Woodbridge H. D. Club,
gave a brief summary of H. D
work in this county, naming all
the agents who have worked here
That is the only club which has
kept a scrapbook of their club ac-
tivities since it was organized
Miss Kline. H. D. agent, reported

on accomplishments of club mem-
bers during the year. She com-

•

mended the leaders for their ac-
tivities in carrying out both the
H. D. and 4-H programs.
A Suit and Coat Review attract-

ed much attention since the ladles
modeled the coats and suits they
made last spring in the tailoring
schools. Those participating in the
review were as follows

• Suits
Mrs. E. W. Thompson, Wood-

bridge; Mrs. E. W. Thompson. Jr.,
Woodbridge; Mrs. Leo Madill, Can-
non Branch; Mrs. B. 0. Wakeman,
Cannon Branch; Mrs. R. C. Powell,
Manassas, and Mrs. Catherine
Mitchell, Sudiey.

Coats
Mrs. Lea Casey, Catharpin; Mrs.

T. B. Flickinger, Nokesville; Mrs.
Floyd Lanier, Nokesvale, and Mrs.
Grover Brown, Nokesville, Junior,

I Youths' and Children's Garments
Child's coat, Mrs. Casey; link:

boy's trousers to match mother's
.suit, Mrs. Janie Madill: little boy's
'suit, Mrs. Tom McMichael, Nokes-
:vale, Junior; girl's coat and skirt,
,Mrs. B. Higgs Lewis. Sudiey, and
Igirl's coat, Mrs. Walour Brawner.
A half an hour of good music was

-provided by the Nokesville Band.
led by Mr. Barbera. The Gay Nine-

'. ties Sextet. from Manassas, coin-
'posed of Messrs. Sedrick Saunders,
Bobby Byrd, Edgar Rohr, Jack Rad-
cliffe, Charles Lynn and Paul Ar-
rington, delightfuly entertained the

bal-
lads,

with their Gay Nineties bal-

1 Mrs. A 0. Beane, vice chairman
of the county committee, presided

I
'at the meeting In tht atxtence of
,the president, Mrs. Joe Hale.

rt,

Government proposes a rigid
curb on output of cotton.

aaa
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Mrs. Alley Dies
In Pennsylv'a
•
NOKESVILLE.-Mrs. Hattie -Al-

ley, wife of Rev. Howard L. Alley,

died early Tuesday morning in the

Polyclinic Hospital in Harrisburg,

Pa. Mrs. Alley and her husband

had served the Church of the-

B r.e thr en as messionaries in

I ead i a far approximately 30

years. She ayes the daughter of the

late key. I. A. Miller of Nokesville.

Born in Augusta County in June,

1888, Mrs. Alley grew up_in Prince
William County and attended
Bridgewater College. Her home for

the past three years has been in
Huntington, Pa.

Survived By Husband
Mrs. Alley is survived by her hus-

band and three song-, Laurence A.

Ailey of Burlington. N. C., Di.

Ralph Alley, New Haven, Conn.,

Raymond Alley, at home, and three
daughters, Mrs. Erma Wagner of
Harrisburg. Pa., and Misses Thelma

and Nina Alley. at home. One

brother and three sisters also sur-

vive: J. W. Miller of Waynesboro,

Pa.. Mrs. A. b. Sines. Nokesville,

,and Misses Ella and Stella Miller
of Washington, D. C.
Funeral services will be held in

the Barren Ridge Church of the
Brethren at 2 o'clock Thursday
afternoon. Rev. Edward K. Zigier.

will have charge. He will be assisted

, by Rev. Homer Miller, pastor of H Dthe Barren Ridge Church. Inter- • •

ment will be in the Barren ellidge
Cemetery.

Miss Helen Robinson
Marries Mr. Alexander

Miss Helen Lucille Robinson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Robinson of near Buli Run, became

the bride of Leroy Edward Alex-
ander of Manassas, at the :home.
of the bride's parents at 8 o'clock
Saturday evening, October 22.
The bride were a gown of white

crepe with white accessories.
The Rev. James of Ohio, per-

formed the double rine ceremony
which was followed by a reception.
The couple left. immediately for

a short trip. For traveling the
bride chose a gray suit with black
accessories. Upon returning they
will make their home with the
bride's grandmother, Mrs. Laurea
Robinson, at Cub Run Hill.
Among the out of town guests

were Mr. Bernard Robinson of N.
Y. and Mr. Clifford Allen of Wash-
ington, uncles of the bride.

1st Showing of Film

To Be At Haymarket

HAYMARKET. •- Haymarket
School will be the scene of the
premier showing of -Carry Me
Back to Ole Vieginiae at 8:15 on
Armistice Day, November 11 Ed-
ward F. Cross, producer cif ehee
is a native Virginian who -had' 'a
magic show for several years after
his graduation from Herndon Nigh
School.

Covers State
His film. "Carry Me Back to Ole

Virginia," covers the state of Vie-
ginia and features a new, hu-
manistic approach to Virgin: t
through the filming of special
events such as the Apple Blossom

. Festival at Winchester and the
Warrenton Horse Show.
Included in :he film is the beau.

tiful 1,cenery of the state.
The film Is in color and is nar-

rated by Mr. Cross, with special
music and sound, effect also pro-
vided

NOTICE OF EQUALIZATION

BOARD HEARING

Pursuant to Section 345 of :he
! Tax Cede of Virginia of 1942, notice

is hereby given that the Board of
Equalization of Prince William
County, Virginia. will sit at the
Court Hon-A. a: Manassas, Vir-
ginia, on the -17th day ef No-
vember, 1949, between the hours of
9:45 a. m. and 5:00 p. in.. for, the
purpose of equalizing real estate
assessments in Prince William
County, Virginia, and for the pur-
pose of hearing all complaints of
inequalities including errors in
acreage in such real estate B&W SS-
men t of Prince William County,
Virginia, for the year 1949.

RAYMOND ELLIS. Chairman
•; 28-2-c

When you leave details to other;
you must learn to forget them as
fast as they do.

WHEN YOU GET

DOWN TO EARTH

Call

ALBRECHT
PrOmpt Service for All Types

Escavating and Grading
Bulldozers :-: Carry-Alls

Love-Boy Trailer

For Hire or Contract

Cyril E. -Albrecht
VIENNA 314
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Schedule
Is Announced
Saturday of this week the Ma-

nas.sas 4-H Club will meet at the
home of Molly Owens at 19. The
Iduckhall 4-H will meet at the home
of Lois Chandler at 2 the same
:day. The Home Demonstration
'schedule for next week is as fol-
lows:
MONDAY--The Haymarket 4-H

will meet at the school at 9:00. The
;Nokesyille Jr. 4-11 wil meet a:
the school at 12:15.
TUESDAY-The Nokesville Sr.

4-H will meet at the school at
1215.
The. Quantica H. D. ,Club will

:meet at the school at 1:30, The
demonstration will be on "Christ-
mas Gift Sugestionse
WEDNESDAY-The Sudley Road

will meet at the home of Mrs. C.
13. Compton at 1:30. The demon-
stration will be on 'Lighting."
THURSDAY-The Bristow H. D.

Club will meet at the home of
Mrs. Susie Dennis at 100. The
demonstration is "Hand Craft-,
Making Yarn Dogs."
FRIDAY-The Nakesville Sr. H

D. Club will meet at the home of
Mrs. Grace Newland at 10:30. This
is an ail-day meeting. The dem-
onstration will be "Hand Craft-
Making Yarn Dogs.'
SATURDAY - County 4-H

Achievement Day at Pitts Theater
at 10:00.

To The
Homemaker
App 55are the most plentiful

fruit at this timee of year and will
be especially bountiful from October
27th to November 5th. This -year's
annnercial apple crop is estimated

at 132,126,000 bushels. This is about
21,000,000 bushels above the 10-
year average.
Here are some tested and praven

recipes from the Bureau of Human
Nutrition and Home Economics. By
using tin m you can vary the ways
,0 which you serve apple's.

Apple Turnovers
Rell out pastry dough into rounds

abou: the size of a large saucer
On half of the pastry raund, ar-
erange layers of thinly sliced apples,
sprinkle with a miXture of sugar,
cinnamon and a little salt, and dot
Weh fat. Then moisten the lower
teen- of the pastry, bring the other
part over it, press the two edges
firmly together with the tines of
a fork, and prick the tap crust so
,he steam can escape. Bike at 375
to 400 degrees Fahrenheit far 20
minutes: "or' until the apples are
tender.

Apple-Cranberry Relish
1 apple, pared and cared
2 cups cranberries
I orange
Sweetening to taste

Put the apple and cranbe rr i e
through a food chopper. Quarter
the orange, remove seeds, and put
through chopper. Add sweetening
(about 3-4 cup of sugar and 3-4 cup
of corn sirup or maple sirup or hon-
ey, or to taste), blend and chill.
Makes 3-4 quart of relish.

Cider Gelatin Salad '
2 tablespoons gelatin
2 1-2 cups clear cider
1 _cup chopped apples
1-2 cup finely chopped celery
1-4 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon finely chopped pars-

ley. or green pepper
1-4 cup chopped nuts
Soak the gelatin in 1-2 cup of the

cold cider. Heat the remainder of
the cider to the bailing point, pour
into the gelatin, stir until dissolved,
strain, and chill. When the galatlei
mixture begins to set, stir in the
other ingredients, and pour into in-
dividual molds that have been
rinsed in cold water. When set,
turn out on salad greens and serve
with salad dressing. Crackers
sprinkled with grated cheese and
toasted -S.-especially well w.eh ap-
ple salads.

Clifton

Thursday, NoaeMope ;

C. S. Welton See
For Parish Hall V
Courtenay S. Welton

mood has been engaea
tect for the proposed
the Parish Hall of Triese
pal Chilroh.

Mr. Welton is a member
American Institute of
and is the architect for a
of churches now under

RiohMond, including
Presbyterian Church, the
Presbyterian Church, tia
Station Methodist Church
Holy Comforter Episcopal
The vestry of Trinity

meet with Mr. Welton
to discuss plans for tee
addition. It is reported
struction work may toe s
time in the early spring.

By Mrs. Inez Kincheloe
Miss Dolores Kincheloe, who is

taking a mirse's training comae at
the Medical College of Richtnand,
has been visiting her grandmothee,
Mrs. Alice Woerlyard for .n few
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold More of

Falls Church were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Detwiler a few
days ago.
Mr. and Mrs. James Alien Ver-

non were Clifton visit ors last Sat- '
urday.
Miss Ruth Richards stopped off

on her way to Florida to say good-
bye to relatives and friends here.
E. R. Rector and family of Wood-

Sridge called an friends in \Clif-
ton last Sunday.
Mrs. Robert Payne of Waldolph,

Md., visited her nephew, R. D. Ful-
lerton over the week end,
,The friends of Mrs. Margaret

Detwiler and Mrs. John Wells re-
gret to hear Of their illness' and
hope for a speedy recovery.
The young people gave a-dance in

the town hall Friday night. Mrs.
Bessie Buckley, Mrs. Eveley Con-

7i, Relieve
Merely US

ILK019111 Wm-s,

100

dial PINT

$3.15 'A Quad

ley, Mrs., Margaret Gunther, Mrs.
Dorothy Smith, Mrs. Nell Bradley
and Mrs. Inez Kincheloe were din-
ner guests at the home of Mrs.
Jack Barrett on Friday of last
week.
Mrs. Robert Buckley also enter-

tained at dinner Saturday night
her mother, Mrs. Lena Eigins, Mrs.
Bessie Buckley, Miss Eleanor Adair,
Mrs. Nell Bradley and Mrs. Ines
Kincheloe.
Dont' -forget the turkey dinner to

be given on Saturday night, No-
vember 5, by the ladies of Clifton
Baptist Church.. Come and enjoy

a good,, supper. Adults, $1.25.

Big Six Split
Week's Games
* WILLIAMSBURG.-The Big Six
had an even...split last week end
with ehree losses and three wins re-
corded by Old Dominion elevens.
Wiliam and Mary, Virginia, and
Washington and Lee all came out
on top, while Richmond, VPI and
VMI suffered losses.
The slate for the coming week

end provides Virginia fans with
two of the nation's most important
contests. The William and Mary In-
dians face the great North Caro-
lina Tar Heels and the Cavaliers

Ferlazzo. 
;stock to be held in this seclIon

Lt. and Mrs. W. H. Teeme of 
Isince the late Willis Sharpe Kip-

;mer's stud was sold, nearly a dec-
Camp Lejeune, N. C., are spending

several weeks with Mrs Toome's
ade ago, will be held on Monday,

. 
when the entire nursery of Ju,stin

Funkhousers O'Sullivan Farms well

be auctioned at the farm near
Mrs. Margaret Sisson was host-

Charles Town, W. Va. .
ess to the Bridge Club last Wednes-

day evening. High scorer was Mrs. . Almost 50 Head

Cora Kelly; second, Mrs. Helen Almost 50 head of royally bred
"Frankly I think that caddy has

Radcliffe; third, Mrs. Margaret mares and weanlings will go under something on J. P."
Sisson. Other guests were Mrs. E. the hammer. of Auctioneer George

T. Kelly, Mrs. Stella 'Sisson', Mrs. Swinebroad. The bloodlines stem  

Ester Winfree, Mrs. Gladys Peters, from Sir Gallahad III, Tourbillon, is the reason young Mr. Funkhouser

and Mrs. Saves Weedon. Blenheim II, Pilate and other fash- is retiring from the breeding dIvi-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wells of Glasva, ionab:e strains. The sale will be siop. elk the thoroughbred industry.

Md., spent last week end with Mr. held in the enclosed pavilion on He will continue to race a modest

and Mrs. 0. M. Sisson. the farm, that seats nearly 2,000, stable which will be trained by

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gnadt and and a barbecue luncheon will be I Frank Gall, the current farm man-

daughter, Susan, snent last Sat- served before the proceedings that

urday evening in Washington with stare at 1:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Carliss,

Mrs. H. G. Austin has returned

to her home after spending several

weeks with her daughter and son-

in-law, Lt. and Mrs. W. B. Thome,

in Camp Lejeune, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Rawlings had

as their dinner guests last Thurs-

day, evening, Mr. and Mrs. George

from Charlottesville travel to meet Boyd and Mr. Lee Boyd of Prince

Penn's Quakers. Both Carolina and Frederick, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gnadt and

children, Lynn and Charlton, Jr.,

spent last week end in Richmond.

T-Sgt. John 'Bogart of Indian

Head, Md., spent last week with

his family at Fuller Heights.

Mrs. Lydia Ashby and Mrs. Era

Abel were visitors of Mrs. Olive

Coleman, who is a patient at Be-

thesda Hospital, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Campbell and

Mr. and Mrs. James Dent were

joint hosts at dinner last Friday
esttenipg for Rev. and Mrs. R. J.

HanAck of Manassas, Mr. and Mrs-
N. E. Rawlings and Cpl. Tommy
Thompson.

htiSs Eleanor Lee Persons of

Westhampton College in Richmond

spent last week end. with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Persons.

Peen felt the sting of defeat last
Saturday at the hands of Tennes-
see and Pittsburgh.

Good Games Expected
But Coaches Art Guepe and R.

N. McCray, of Virginia and William
and Nfary, know that when teams
of the calibre of Penn and Caroline.
lose they are just twice as tough
the following week. All eyes will
be watching the outcome of these
two important ball games.
Elsewhere in the Old Dominion

neXt Saturday VMI meets David-
son, Richmond faces N. C. State,
and W&L tangles with victory-
starved VPI. All three of these
games are going to be squeakers
ith W&L, N. C. State and VMI

r'i.ted as sleght, very slight, favo-
rites.

It's about time to give serious
attention to the completion of all
business scheduled for 1841.
It might save a lot of wor and

tear to let the underprivileged mu
the world for a decade or two,

Quantico 'Horse 'Sale
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stroud of

11

Weikesboro, N. C., spent last week
1

T

o Be MondayBy Mrs. Irene Bartok

One of the most 'Important dis-
end with Mrs. Stroud's sister and

persals of thoroughbred breeding
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Louis

sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and

Mrs. N. B. Rawlings.

Firestone Store Opens

QUANTIC0.-The Firestone store
recently purchased by W. Caton
Merchant of Manassas, held its
grand opening today. A completely

World surgeons vote to readmit remodeled and restocked store was
German, Japanese colleagues. displayed to the public.
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Ns MARYLAND -end VIRGINIA Mill< PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION
A DAIRY FARM COOPERATIVE

Loy Those 
Wrer!nches_

Down, Miste 

i\DON'T t ICE YOUR

CORN HARVESTER
OFF THE TRACTOR YET

Some of your neighbors have jound that it is good
business to have us check over and repair Corn Har-
vesters before they are dismounted from the traitor.
Here are good reasons for having it done this 11:

1. Your machine comes back to you cleen and fir,

protected with rust preventive for winter storage.

2. You are sure of having everything ready to go
when you need it next year.

3. Once it is stored, you can leave it there until yo-i

are ready to pick corn again.

Drive in your tractor with the Corn Harvester on it,
or phone and we'll

come to your farm

and pick it up. qourstuaLIVIERi)s.L., AND SERVIC1

The farmers, it appears,
regimented again next

BA-Fess pressure and the immi- There are some newspapers which - 90 per cent parity if two-
nent efetirement of his father from Irely upon the columnists for their them agree upon the con
their numerous industrial holdings !opinions. gram.

- -

CUSTOMERS

CO
.a
RNER 1,

Question: Doe-,, -your A&P

give ,you good food at low

prices?

Answer: Yes. That is why

millions of American fam-

ilies do their food shopping

at A&P. •

Question: Is A&P a mo-

nopoly?

Answer: No. We do only a

small share of the nation's

food business . . . a small-

er share than we did 10

years ago.

Question: Does A&P drive

competitors out of busi-

ness?

Answer: No. We have more

competitors today the.n we

had 10 years ago and many

of our good competitors have

publicly advertised their

aellingneas and ability, to

compete with us.

Why, then, do the anti-trust

lawyers want to put your

A&P out of busine.s's?-•

A&P Oven Treats
PINEAPPLE LATTICE

or

APPLE PIES

Ea. 49e
Coffee Cake
APPLE RAISIN ea. 23c

Sugared

DONUTS__doz. ctn. 20c

Enriched-Dated
Marvel White

BREAD
16-0z.

Loaf 13c
In Our Dairy Dept.

CHED-O-BIT
CHEESE FOOD

2 Loaf 79c
Cheddar Cheese
AGED SHARP lb. 69c
Cheddar Cheese
MED. SHARP lb.___55c

ANN PAGE

PREPARED

SPAGHETTI

2 22'.Cans

White House

Evaporated

MILK
A Tall

-14 Cans ̀--110C

Ann Page Salad

DRESSING
Pt.
Jr 25c

Can

PINK SALMON 16:0z.

Can

FLAKO PIE CRUST ViT: 1
MUSTARD FR's

A&P "Super-Right" Close Trim Meats
Sunnyfield
SMOKED PICNICS, 4-6 lb. avg.. . . lb.
Rib End
PORK ROAST (up to 41/2 lbs.) . . . lb.
JENKINS SAUSAGE   lb. 4
Yellow Label
SLICED BACON, Cello pkg. lb

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

WHITE POTATOES, US No. 1.10 lbs.

100-lb. Bag   $3

CAULIFLOWER, Sno-white large . head

ORANGES, Fla. 200.216   doz.
Large Red Eating
APPLES, Western Del.  3 16.

BOSC & ANJO UPEARS 3 lbs.

GREEN

LIMA tEANS
BUT MR KERNEL

PEAS &CARROTS 21j-42.:
WHOLE

GREEN BEANS M"Y'S it n23
TOMATOES Standard c•I No. 2 9

Quality 41 Cans II

SUCCOTASH SuperriTriple Can 
Fine No.3a0n3 1

ASPARAGUS TIPS ica'.
VAN CAMP'S

PORK & BEANS -- 2161z.
CAMPBELL'S 

Cans

TOMATO JUICE 3 10zCans j. 2
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46-02. I

FLA. Can 0
BLENDEDUJ ICE, FLA. 46-02. ,

Can

APPLE SAUCE "P 2 2c°: 2
DEL MONTE BARTLETT

PEARS
SLICED or HALVED

IONA PEACHESCatiN

PIE-APPLES Comstock No. 23

PETER PAN 

Sliced

PEANUT BUTTER 1gs. 3

Canzss

No. 21,2 I
Can

DUFF'S HOT 14-1/2-oz. 2ROLL MIX Pkg.

TOMATO SOUP 3 1°Cle' 3
ARMOUR'S

CORNED BEEF
TREET 12-0z. 4
COLD STREAM

WAX PAPER

KITCHEN CHARM 12,at 1
HL/DSON

PAPER NAPKINS 2 1Ofkig. 2
KELLOGG'S 4

RICE KRISPIES 51Yez 1

EIGHT O'CLOCK'
RED CIRCLE Rich and
BOKAR vigorous and Winey

FLAVOR FRESH COFFEE

& MELLOW

Pantry Needs

Lb.
Bag
Lb.
Bag
Lb.
Bag

A&P No. 2
IVA Can

12-07- .
Can

44e 9 Lb. 
Bag 

$1.2

48c 3
 l.b. aP1Bag

51c 3 Bag $1.
Lb.
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GIBSON'S SELECTED 8 BLENDED WHISKEY • 96.8 PROOF
8591i GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS • GIBSON DISTILLING COMPANY. N. Y., It

LEWIS SUPPLY CO.
PHONE 292 MANASSAS, VA.
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Dirs. Amelia Brown McBryde

. Paul Cooksey, Mrs. V. V. Gil-

and Mrs. William L. Llyod at-

the Virginia Woman's For-
sponsored by Miller & Rhoads

hmond Wednesday. The meet-

eats held to the Old Dominion

of Miller & Rhoads. The

t was 'Woman's Place in the

ging World.'

, and Mrs. Francis Roszel and

tide Dalton visited Mrs. An-

us Roe at Suddlersville, Md.,

• , They were accompanied

by J. Traies Haydon, who has
etsitiag his niece, Mrs. Roe,

the past month.

apt. and Mrs. Howard Cooksey
Master Paul Cooksey of Phila-

are arriving Friday to spend
week end with Mrs. Cooksey's

er, Mrs. A." A. Hooff.

uest of Mrs. W. Hill Brown, Sr.,

week were Mrs. S. Howell

wit and Mrs. Ora Smith of Cul-

r, and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Pennie of New York. Mr. and
. Pennie have leased The Lawn
Greenwich and will make their

e in Virginia Ncvember 15.
Billy Johnson of VPI spent

week end with his parents, Mr.
Mrs. Wheatley Johnson, at
Hill.

. Mary Lipscomb Jamison vie.
Mrs. Nina Carter Tabb in Mid-
urg last week.

, William Truster and her
hter, Anne, returned Tuesday
a manth's visit with Mrs.

ler's mother, Mrs. P. K. How-
in Wichita Falls, Tex.
. HAI Brown, Jr., Francis S.
Doren and It. B. Hicks attend-

the R. E. A. convention held in
hmond last week.

iss Cora Duffey of Alexandria,
the week end guest of Mr. and

. Robert H. Smith.
mbert Parler of the University
South Carolina arrived home
day to spend the week end, He
accompanied by Gerald Moore,
y Smith, Don Berry, Ray-

ad Pinkney and Frank Meade,

rn Contest Open
il December 17

veral samples of hybrid seed
have been entered in the 10-
Southern States Community
'd Corn Shaw which will last
December 17.
re are two divisions, and first
of a bushel of hybrid seed

will go to both. EntriPs may
either three ears of yellow or

ears of white hybrid corn
was produced during 1949
a Southern States hybrid
mm variety.
Place samples here will be

to the district show In Jan-
et Baltimore for further

ees for placing and prizes.

OCR RUINS STREET
IE, Wyo. — A runaway

-trailer truck, rocketing out
a mountain canyon at 100 miles
hour, laid waste to Laramie's
street. The grain-laden truck

ured five persons, damaged nine
tomoblies and wrecked two build-
Damage was estimated at $30-
The drive ?who said the

s hti4 failed, was
with red:fess driving..
Is.

LOOKING

FOR

FASHIONS
IN

SHOES

smoulliiiiiii —

Style 3801

Here it is ... a lester pumpfar soft flattery CameralAction! You'll steal thekens with these darkwonders in black suede.

ally $4.95

•

•

•
•

VVE SELL FOR LESSWE SELL FOR CASH

IlYNISON9S

bePartment Store' I%Nu I.
•

also of the University of SouthCarol:11a, who were the guests ofMr. and Mrs. Dennis Baker, OnSaturday they attended the Mary-land-South Carolina game at Col-lege Park, returning to Columbia,S. C., Sunday.
Miss Carolyn Rohr and hermother, Mrs. Lyle Rohr of Front

Royal, matored to -Newport Newsfor the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sharrett of-

Hagerstown, Md , were the week
end guests of Mr. anti Mrs. R. Jack-son Ratcliffe.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Putnam

returned October 21 from Artesian,S. D., where they visited Mr. Put-
nam's parents and other relativesand friends.
Mrs. J. A. LeSueur of Farmville,sister of Mrs. Thomas C. Price has

returned to Farmville after vend-
ing several days here. Sunday call-
ers at the home of Mrs. ThomasC. Price were Col. C. C. Alexander,Mr. William Miller and Miss Eliz-
abeth Lewis.
For the past three months, Mrs.G. Pt., Jordan, from East Chicago,Ind., has been the house guest of

her daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Tilman Shields. Last week
Mrs. Shields' brother, Tom, and
her sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn E. Ostrom and fam-
ily were also here. The guests left
for Indiana after a pleasant stay
and family reunion which includ-
ed another sister and her husband,
Mr. arid Mrs. 0. J. Tweeden and
two sons of Woodbridge.

Catharpin
By Mrs. E. U. Rion

About 30 guests from his Wash-
ington office attended a hot dog
party and hay ride at the home of
Colonel and Mrs. C. E. Nelson, Cat-
harpin, last Saturday night. Gor-
don Pattie provided the truck for
the hay ride.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Hampton Alvey

and their three-month-old son,
Frederick Hampton, Jr., (Ricky) are
at home in Louisville, Ky.
Mr. Alvey, son of J. W. Alvey,

Catharpin, was graduated in June
from VPI and receved his com-
mission from the U. S. Army in
June. He is now working as an in-
vestigator for the U. S. Public
Health Service.

Mrs. Alvey. the former- Irving
Rion of Columbia, S. C., taught
French and English in the Brents-
ville District High School during
the 1947-48 season.
Mrs. J. M. Young and her son,

Jimmy, were guests last week end
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Boothby, Washington.
Mrs. J. P. Elliott recovered suffi-

ciently from injuries received in a
fall a month ago to return last Sat
urday to her home in Columbia,
S. C. Mrs. Ellicitt had been visiting
her grandson, Wallace Rion, and
his family.
Lynn Alvey, senior at VP!, has

been promoted to the rank of lieu-
tenant, Cadet Corps. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Alvey, Cat-
harpin.
Mrs. Wallace Rion and Helen and

Jim Rion are visiting Mrs. Rion's
family in Dublin. Tex.
New books are available to any

person in Gainesville district wish-
ing to Ilse the Catharpin Home
Demonstration Club library, accord-
ing to Mrs. J. M. Young, librarian.
A second consignment of 50

books was received last week from

666
LIQUID OR
TABLETS

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
when COLD
MISERIES STRIKE

"HOW AROUT AN ALL-OVER GREASE 108, MISTER?"—
the Virginia State Library Eaten-
son Division, replacing the origin-
!al library that has been available
Ito the public since last April. This
group of books includes a large
number for children, Mrs. Young
said.
A White elepisant sale for the

benefit of CROP will be held and
off:eers will be elected at the No.
vernber meeting of the Catharpin
Home Demonstration Club, it was
decided when the club met last
week at the home of Mrs. Claudia
Smith.
Mrs. C. L. Nelson, in-coming

president; Mrs. Rumsey Light, and
Mrs. Bertha Stamm were named as
a nominating committee which will
report next month.
Miss Leona ISKine demonstrated

methods of improving home light-
ing, showing how a light meter
could be used to determine if there
is adequate light, and how to use
Inexpensive clip-up lamps for bet-
ter light.

Haymarket school students.. are
enlisting members for the Hayniar-
ket PTA in the annual Membership
drive which begun last Friday. Mrs.
Luther Lynn, chairman of the
membership committee, says that
the drive will continue for two
weeks. The grade whose students
enroll the most members for the
PTA will receive a prize.

•

Address Changes?
Journal subscribers in the Ma-

nassas area who are having their
mail delivered by carrier are
urged to give us their proper
street address In order to facili-
tate efficient handling by us and
'the post office.—The Editor.

Eighth District
Of Rebekahs -
Holds Session
LORTON. — The 28th annual

• meeting, of the Eighth District As-
sociation of Rebekahs was held Oc-
tober 22, at Lorton, with Sister
Blanche Nelson, president, presid-
.ng.
Guests and past presidents weee

presented at the meeting. Sarah
litiatikah Lodge No. 58 of Manassas
conducted a memorial service which
was very impressive. Those partici-
' paling wore white dresses with c

sages of red carnations and each
placed a red carnation in a baske.
of ferns on a white stand in mem-
ory of departed sisters and broth-
ers.

1, The Rebekah Assembly flag was
given to Sarah Rebekah Lodge 58
of Manassas for having the high-
est percentage of members present
at each of the visits of President
BIrtnehe Nelson of Mayflower No.
35, to lodges in the district.

Officers Elected
Officers elected for the ensuing

year were: President, Catherine
Martin, of Laurel No. 44; vice presi-
dent, Beulah Mayhew of Sarah 58;
secretary, Olive Cullins of Laurel
44; and treasurer, Evelyn Godwine
of Liberty No. 16.
Other officers appointed were:

Marshal, Auvergne Barbee of Sarah
58: conductor, Ruby Hornsby ofA luncheon meeting of the Beth-
Virginia Dare No. 66; chaplain,lehem asod Housekeepers Club Gladys Monroe of Clarendon No.was held last week at Moor Green, 28; right supporter to the president.ome of Mr. and Mrs. John Cox, Ruth Middleton of Laurel No. 44: Health Department requirements

Housekeepers
Hold Meeting
With Mrs. Cox

6.1r.

"Look, Momma! I think
nhiribled onto some of that tide-
land oil."

with Mrs. Wheatley Johnson as- left supporter to the president,
Requirements Given

sistant hostess. 
Lucy Beans of Loudoun No. 46;

Briefly, here are the major re-
Guests for the occasion were Mrs, right supporter to the vice press-.

quirements for such production
R. C. Haydon of Glen Allen and dent, Elizabeth Plevakis of Norman

The caws must pass a yearly test
Mrs. Marshall Haydon and Mrs Ashby No. 69; left supporter to the for T. B.

•

Grade 'A' Milk
Has Strict
Requirements
The high excellence of milk pro-

duced in what is known as the
Washington mflkshed by Plence
William and other dairy farmers
of the Maryland and Virginia Milk
.Producers Association is reflected
In the low mortality rate in the

'District of Columbia.
Good Milk cannot be taken for

granted and perhaps too few con-
sumers geve enough thought to the
constant vigilance necessary to pro-
duce what is known as Grade A
milk meeting District of Columbia

Percy Haydon of Manassas.
After a delightful social time the

bustriess meetina was called at 2:30
p.m. by the preslcient, Mrs. Dudley
Mandl. Mrs. Ft. C. Haydon, a for-
mer member of the club said she
had kept in touch with the work
of the recreation committee and
recommended that as sponsor of
this project the club continue in-
terest and give assistance whenever
necessary.

Monthly Report Given
Treasurer, Mrs. C. B. Compton.

gave the monthly report which in-
cluded a check each month for
daily lunches for a school child's
support. Mrs. R. C. Johnson sent
a report that new batiks purchased
with club contributions are being
enjoyed by the Bennett School chil-
dren.
The illness of Mrs. B. F. Knox,

a former member of the club was
noted with regret. Mrs. R. B. Lar-
kin and Mrs. Clarke Johnson, hay- i
ing moved from Manassas, are now
listed as associate member.
By special invitation the club

will meet in November with Mrs.
W. S. Athey and Mrs. Martin.

THIS WHISKEY IS 40 MONTHS 01.0

CENTURY
CLUB
STRAIGHT
BOURBON
WHISKEY

;3  .00.105 $.
86 PROOF

NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORPORATION
A VIRGINIA CORPORATION, NEW YORK, N.Y.

ATTENTION FARMERS
Bring Your Ilome Grown Grains to Us

For Grinding and Mixing

Grinding

Grinding

Mixing

Mixing With Molasses

 20c Per Hundred to 1000 Lbs.

 15c Per Hundred Over 1000 Lbs.

 Free on Your Own Feed

 10e Per Hundred

Southern States Manassas Service
PHONE 155

vice president, Margie Tyrrell of
Mt. Vision No. 1; inside gtiardian.
Lucy Robinson of Sloan; No. 34;
outside guardian, Mabel Petallet of
Mt. Vision and musician,
Myrtle Dove ar Mayflower No. 35.

After she meeting a delicious
ham supper was served by the Lor-
toe P-TA.

No Driver's Tests
There will be no examination for

operators' and chauffeurs' licenses
in Manassas Election Day, Novem-
ber 8. E. A. Green, examiner for the
Divisicri of Motor Vehicles, Rich-
mond. hay posted a notice to this
effect on the door of the room she
uses at the Court House

Dairy barns must provide ade-
quate light and ventilation, and reg-
ulations require at least four square
thet of light and six hundred feet

tof jiir space per stall.
I Floors must be of non-absorbent
[material, and walls and ceilings
must be smooth and kept clean and
In good repair.
The milk house must also have

non-absorbent Material for the
floors, with smooth walls and ceil-
ings. It must be kept clean and
ventilated and properly lighted.

Must Have Boiler
I Facilities for adequately wash.vg
utensils with hot water, and steri-
lization with live steam at 180 de-
grees must be provided. Each farm
must have a steam boiler and star-

l ilizing equipment for this purpose.Water supply Must be clean, suf-
ficient and safe.

i
Approved types of utensils 11111.56

be used in the handling of milk,
and be kept clean, and stored. in
a sanitary manner.

Udders and flanks must be clipped
regularly, and udders must be
washed and dried with separa'a
clean cloths at the time of milk-
ing.

Convenient hand washing facili-
ties must be provided for employees.
Immediately after milking, milk is

i ?moved from the barn to the dairy
_house and cooled to below 50 de-
grees Fahrenheit and stored at be-
low 50 degrees. Mechanical "refrig-
eration units are Provided on each
farm for the purpose.

I Employees Examined
I Refrigerated transportation mUst

be provided In hauling the
from the farm to poisit of ftetrIMAA
Lion.

Employees coming in contact s1t14
the milk or cows must, be regular
examined by a licensed physic_
and found free of communice
diseases.

Adherence to such practical and
accepted dairy farm practices pro-
duce the Grade A milk meeting Dis-
trect A' Columbia health depart-
ment requirements for which
section is famous and which is re,s.
sponsible for the splendid state of
health of the Nation's capital and .
its environs.

Every once n a while you run
across somebody who belleves in
Hallowe'en ghosts, hobgoblins and
straight tips.

An empty coal bin or fuel tank
may mean a .freezing house this
Fall. To protect yourself against
unexpected cold weather, order
fuel NOW. For delivery at your
convenience, call us toda'..

Manassas Ice & Fuel Co.
PHONE 22 MANASSAS, VA.

0.

ANNUAL
ARMISTICE BALL

FRANCIS CANNON POST
Veterans of Foreign Wars

DATE: November 11

PLACE:
Manassas High Gym

s.

MUSIC BY: Jess Pyne

TIME:
10:30 P. M. To 2:304. M.

ADMISSION:
$2.50 Stag or Drag, including tax Semi-Formal



Paul Duran Hutchison, aged 59
years, died Thursday, October 20,
at a hespital in Hickory,, N. C., fol-
lowing a serious illness of several
days.
Fur eral service were held from

his late residence in Hickory Fri-
day, October 21, at 4 "p.m. and
burial was in Hickory. Ceme.tery..
•Barviving are his wifesMrs. Edit
Haibepn Hutchison; one son, Paul
Cranciail Hutchison of New Or-
leans, a son by a former marriage;
three sisters, Mrs. Lawrence Mich-
ael and Mrs. Bert Benton of Ar-
lington, Mrs. Frank Hammand of
Herndon; two brothers. Silas F.
Hutchison of Herndon and George'
Hutchison of ArlingtOn, and one
niece and several nephews. .
Mr. Hutchison was born at Pleas-

ant Valley, near Herndon, on March
27, 1890. and was the son of the
late Joshua and Martha M,Eintcli-
son.

He attended the Richmond Busi-
ness °allege alter which he com-
pleted a Course in accountancy and
later he loeated in Charlotte, N. C.
In 1931 he moved to Hickory, N.

C., to engage in his profession as
a certified public - accountant and
was one of the city's outstanding
citizens.

He has been a member of Hern-
don Masonic Lodge No. 254 for over
30 years and is a 32-degree Mason.
He was a member of Corinth Evan-
gelical and Reformed Church,
Hkkary, and active in the work of
:the denomination and of - the
Church Brotherhood.
He was a membed of the Red

Fez Club, the Elks Club and was
a director of the Catawba Country
Club. He inarried Miss Edith Har-
binson of Morganton, N. C., May
9, 1941.
Among those from Herndon and

Arlington attending the funeral
services were S. F. Hutchison, Hern-
don, George Hutchison and Ma.
and Mrs. Lawrence Michael of Ar-
lington.
• Mr. Hutchison was well known
in this community, having spent his
early years here and after coming
back for a visit with relatives and
old friends. For several years he
was on the auditing department of
Internal Revenue send on the, Beard
of Review, Vashingtori.

Local Art Section
To Mali An Week
The Fine Arts Section • of the,

Womans Club of Manassas is ob-
serving Art Week next week by
holding an art exhibit on Wednes-
day at the Parish Hall of the
Episcopal Church. The exhibit wi.1
show local-• talent in painting,
sculploring and other interests of
both children and adults. Visitors
will be invited to Sea this exhibit
from 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 p.m.
Mrs. Ossie Tipton, Mrs. William

Lloyd, Mrs. Roy Duncan and Miss
Margaret Carpenter are working to
collect and assemble the works of
art. They -are .urging' anyone who
has some local art to display to
contact them or bring it to the
Parish Hall around 9 am. on
Wednesday morning. All exhibit
material should be properly marked.
Everyone is urged to stop by

the Parish Hall and see our local
display of talent.

An executive is one who can get
his work done as he wants it ripe
by doing it himself.

IF RUSHMORE HAD HIS
WAY, EVERY TAXI-DRIVER
IN THE COUNTRY WOULD
DE DOLED IN OIL

KEEP IN. LINE!!
YOU 71:•(01- !!!
YOU HACKIES"TNINK
YOU OWN THE

I. !!0 ROAD!

LIOHT THE FUSE
ON 77415 FIRECRACKER,
BUDDY, I QOTTA
ET TO THE STATION

IN THREE MINUTES!

Meeting Is' Scheduled,

For Legion Players

Joe Johnson, chairman of , the
athletic committee of Ptince Wil-
liam Post 158 of the 'American' lae-
gion, has announced that there will
be a meeting November 12, of all
those interested in playing on the
byos' 'and girls' basketball teams
sponsored by the post and auxil-
iary.

—coaches to Be Announced
The meeting will be at 7:30 in

the Legion Hall, and plans relative
to the coming basketbal season will
be discussed and coaches for the
teams announced. ,
Season tickets will again be on

sale this year and may be obtained
from any member of the local post
or auxiliary; They will sell for $2.50
and will be good for all home
games, except the Gold Medal
Tournament, with 10 home games
guaranteed.

Atomic energy might explain the
persistence of Russian objectors.

Could it be that work is a device
ta make the weekends enjoyable?

You can judge the spirit of most
industries by the prolt thermom-
eter.

RUCKER LUMBER
1320 Wilson Blvd. An. CH 0660

* The infantile death rate in the United
States is very low. from 193, to 1936 we
ranked seventh in the world, lcd only by New
Zealand, Holland, Australia, Norway, Switz-
erland, and Sweden.
Yet 70,000 infants die annually in the first

month of life, and 53,000 more from the
second to the twelfth month. flow many of these procioilt
infants might have lived had their mothers had adequate
prenatal care under the direction of a competent physician?

It is now up to the mothers to take advantage of the
knowledge and skill of the physician during the trying
months of pregnancy. We are ready to supply the needed
dietary supplements and other medication ordered by
your physician.

PRINCE WILLIAM •COCKE
,-Okair,„Macau YP_ kair 4,142.ce".
E.B M0NC0itEliGR,7 RHONE 30 10 wALunte HOOK,Kiba-PHDalt laa

Osbourn Plays Second

Home Game Saturday "
Osbaurn will play its second home

game of the seasoulaxiday evening,
when it plays Marshall High School
in a contest which could even the
count for Osbourn with one tie,
three wins and three losses.

So far, Osbourn has tied once,
won twice, and lost three times.

In last week's game against Stuy-
vesant Johnny Breeden made the

lone touchdown for Osbourn on a

pass from Bobby Wayland and a
30-yard run.

Final score in the game last week

was 25-6.

On November 11, Osbourn will

play' Falmouth and on November

18, Strasbourg. Both games will la:

played here, and the game with
Strasburg will be the homecoming

game, vath a parade an other

plans being made.

Harold Hersch to Be
In College Who's Who
BRIDGEWATER. — Harold

Iersch, son of Mr. and Mrs. 0.

Hersch, Manassas, is among

he six Bridgewater College stu-

lents who have been named offi-

artily for recognition in the 1949-

,0 edition of "Who's Who Among

Students in American Colleges

tnd Universities."

Edits Magazine

Young Hersch is not only an

honor student, but he has also

been active in student affairs. His

activities include membership in

the Student Council, editing the

1950 "Ripples," varsity debat:mg,

and serving as president of TKA.

Young Hersch was the only

Bridgewater student not a senior

to be named to "Who's Who."

PAINT FATAL TO CHILD

BALTIMORE, Md.—Little Clau-

dette Gatver, 4, of Hyattsville, Md.,

died of lead poisoning in a local

hospital as a result of chewing

paint off furniture in her family

home. Her. setter, Elizabeth, 3, was
tteated for the sense ailment. Their

parenl3, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gar-
ver, said the children had persisted
in gnawing paint from the furniture
for about a year and could not be
deterred even by punishment.

V. F. W. Rebels Play

Front Royal Saturday

The V.P.W. Rebels play at 8:30
this Saturday at Front Royal. The
local leant will be looking forward
to its first victory this Week end,
after losing to Falls ehutch and
Front Royal, in _games Which were

played here at Swavely Field.

Next Wednesday. the Rebels well

travel to Purcellville where they

will play the Alexandria Boys'

Club (unlimited.

"SEWAGE DEPARTMENT, BE ON THE LOOKOUT FOR A
GREY BATTLESHIP THAT JUST WENT DOWN THE DRAIN."

Wednesday, November 2, is the

monthly 'Clean Up Day" for the

Town of Herndon—all trash hauled

awes, free of charge if placed in

convenient places.

Mrs. James Fiske of Washington

was a guest the past week of Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stutsman
have returned from a visit math
Mr. and Mrs. Wrenn Wyatt in Mi-
ami, Fla.

Mrs. W. H. Elmore, Miss Emma
Ellmore and Miss Luray Lewis spent
the week end on a motor trip to
Lexington.
Mrs. James Piska and and her

niece, Mrs. C. T. Martin of Wash-
ington were calling on trends • in
Herndon Thursday.
The Rev. Raymond F. Wrenn and

Mrs. Wrenn of Purcellville ware
dinner guests Fr:day of Mr. and
Mrs. R. N. Wrenn.
Postmaster S. F. Hutchison re-

turned Sunday from Hickory, N.
C., where he was calsd by the
death of his brother, Paul Hutchi-
son who is well known here and
was a native of Fairfax County.
Mrs. R. N. Wrenn and her house

LOOK
—Almost an unlimited selection of Used

Cars.
—Late model and pre-war cars all, guar-

anteed.
—There's extra value in every car in

stock.
—Buy with assurance that the car you

BUY select will give dependable service as
reprfSented. •

—Buy with the assurance that-you are
getting the rock bottom price.

—Carl always gives more for your ear

SAVAE
as a trade in.

—You always get more for your money
at Carl's.

—Any of our cars is assured economical
transportation.

Now over 125 cars on our giant used car lot. If we don't have the car you want
on display, we'll get it for you in 24 hours.

SEVERAL '49

Chevrolets
2-Doors, FLEETLINES
Club Coupes—All Colors

ONLY

$1695 ea.

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
- SPECIAL!

'47 FORD
2-door sedan Radio, Heater,

Fog Lights s

$995

OTHER LATE MODEL BARGAINS!
'48 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. sedan, special deluxe $1395 '46 IiLYMOUTH 2-dr. special deluxe sedan $995
'48 FORD Convertible, 8 cylinder, R&H $1395 '46 CHEVROLPT 2-door sedan . $995
'47 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. Special deluxe sedan $1195 '46 FORD 2-dfoor sedan $995

'42 BUICK super sedanette $395
'42 PONTIAC 4-dr. sedan .$195
'42 PONTIAC club coupe... $495
'41 PLYMOUTH club coupe $495
'41 FORD 2-dr. sedan ..... .$495
'40 CHEVROLET 2-dr. BAIA,

'40 PONTIAC club twupe— $395
'41 DODGE 2-dr. aedan—..$345

EXTRA SPECIALS

25—'47 Chevrolets

2-door and 4-door sedan:.
and Fleetlines. All color:.

to choose from.

$1095 to $1295

CARS FOR QUICK SALE!

'41 PLYMOUTH club coupe $295

'41 PONTIAC 2-dr. sedan ------$295

'40 CHEVROLET 2-dr. sed.
'41 FORD coupe $29:

'39 PONTIAC club coupe $295
'39 MERCURY 2dr. sedan $250
'39 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. sedan $295
'37 PONTIAC 4-dr. sedan —MG

'37 PONTIAC 2-dr. sedan $15t
'34 CHEVROLET brand

new mete. $150
'37 CHEVROLET 2-dr. eed. $150
'39 WILLYS 4-dr. sedan $95
'38 WILLYS coupe $95
'37 FORS 2-dr. sedan $9s
'35 CHEVROLET 4-dr. sedan $95
'34 CHEVROLET 4-dr. sedan $95

[1.9 Wirt 997 r r =MI ;

ALWAYS MORE THAN 100 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM—
EVERY CAR GUARANTEED

CARL D. SILVER
YOUR FRIENDLY USED CAR DEALER

2216 Princess Anne St. Fredericksburg, Va. Phone 1795-W.
Dealer License 1451

FINANCING ARRANGED IN 5 MINUTES--/y0 DELAYS—UP to 2 YR.S-' to PAY

guest, Mrs. Egerton Shore, spout

several days the past week with

Mrs. Wrenn's sister, Mrs. Robert

Hutchison, in Manassas. Mrs. Shoie
left Tuesday by plane for her hoine

in Los Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reiner have
as their guest Mrs. Reiner's mother,
Mrs. George Jetter, of Buffalo, N. Y.-

The ladies auxiliary of the Chan-
tilly Fire Department has planned
a community Halaween party at
the fire house on Friday, October -
28, at 8 p.m. There will be no
admission charge bet cider, dough-
nuts and other refreshments will
be on sale.
Mrs. Byrant Smith is chairman

of arrangements. Mrs. Wade-HUleac-
ison, Mrs. William Spencer and

Mrs. Douglas Smith have charge

of the entertainment.. Mrs. Town-
send, Mrs. Richard Lee and Mrs.
Pascal Ramey wiC have charge of

the food.
Mrs. Frank Hammond is spend-

ing some time with her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank G. Hammond in Lanover,

Md.

Mrs. R. Glenn Hawthorne enter-

tained a number -of Herndon little

folks Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. in
honor of the sixth birthday anni-

emery of her little daughter, Anne

King Hawthorne.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Taylor en-

tertained 12 guests at bridge Sat-

urday evening.

The Herndon Fortnightly Club

will meet in the library Wednes-

day, November 2. at 2 p.m. for the

annual business meeting and elec-

tion of officers.

Mr:). S. F. Hutchison has returned

from a trip to South Carolina where

she was sent by the Census Bu-

reau.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Clasen and

sons have returned from a trip to

Indiana and Richmond.
The Women of the Church (Pres-

byterian) -.will have a fellowship
supper in ?the church dining rem,

on Friday, October 28.

te The Dairy 4-H Club of Fairfax
County met in the eounty agent's

office Monday evening when a slide
picture of the county fair and dis-
trict dairy show was shown. Off1:-
cers for the coming year were elect-
ed: President, • Channing Smith;
vice president, Robert Cromer; sec-
retary-treasurer, Margie Ann Sut-
phin; reporter, Ben P. Middleton.
The Fleals Home Demonstration

Club mot Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. John Peck. Miss Hammerly
of the County Home Demonstration
Clubs gave 'instruction on how to
refinish furniture. The November
Meeting will be held with Mrs.
Larry Blair.

Miss Edith Rogers, chairman- of
the restoration-of Christ Church at
Chantilly, reports that the Floes
_Grange, which is sponsor of the
project, won the State award in the
Grange community service contest

Thursday, Nov'ember

for than outstanding vat
project. They are also
for repairing the parat
will use at for a corn
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. James
Alexandria were week ens

Taylor's parents, lar,
Clayton Taylor, on Grace
The Maryland-Virginia"

dueer's Association seem,
Herndon area wil have
dinner Saturday, October
12:30 p.m. The ditiper
the Masonic Hall on S
and will be served by'
Chapter No. 55, Order
Star.

Messrs. G. Ramsey Br
McGhee, E. E. Gillette, A.
Maude Albrite ad Oro
man represented Herndon
Lodge at "District Class
Fairfax on Wednesday
Mrs. Frank Ridgeway,

Linkins, Mrs. Clayton Ta
W. It 911more, Miss Estelle
atended the zone meetina
Woman's Society of Chi'
ce in Middleburg Theresa

V. Leslie Kirk of Ara
Thursday with his
and Mrs. A. H. Kirk.
Mrs. W. Hently &rasa

Doctors „Hospital, where abe
covering' from an operation.
The Rev. ancildrs. L. F.

hat Tuesday for .Lynchbun
they will make ,their
new minister, the Rev. Le'
Harrell, moved Into the
parsonage Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin

of Manassas were week
at the A. H. Kirk home.
A wonderful opportunity,

to Rican luncheon and
'Ht. Timothy's Episcopal
Parish Hall, 'titaturday,
12, 12 to _a p.m0Prite, $1
friends will be there. Done

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Y
Miss Maud Yount have
guests the Rev. and Mrs.
of Wildwood, N. J. Miss Y
tertained a number of
Wednesday in their honor;

and get something EXTRA for your mone
EXTRA PROTECTION
— New, fast-flowing, winter-grade
Esso Extra Motor Oil quickly reaches
vital parts ... gives extra protection
for those cold-weather starts.

EXTRA OIL ECONOMY
—Delivers longer mileage; less
"make-up" oil needed! Keeps its lu-
bricating value better than any other
motorail underconstant hard driving!

EXTRA Ingredient-Added
— Special detergent fights harmful,
power-robbing carbon and varnish

deposits, helps protect engine effi-
ciency!

REST FOR TOUGH WINTER DRIVING

COMPLETE ESSO LUBRI-
CATION AND CHECK-UP:

Get thorough winter
'protection! Have your
car lubricated with as
many as 9 apeeialized
Esso Lubricants, used
by Esso Dealer tube experts according to the
manufacturer's instructions. Also, have your

Dealer check tires, lights, battery, wilvo
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Don't miss New Else Te/evisionShow—"Tonight on Broadway"—Sundays 7 to 7:50 P M

SEE YOUR NEARBY ESSO DEALE
an independent merchant eager to serve your motoring n



EVERY MOOR Of THE DAY AND NIGN7,RAII- -ROARS MY 007 AN AVERAGE Of ALMOSTA ANIUON DOWNS FOR WAGES, TAXES,AMIERIAIS AND SWIMS.

w Brings
wner $3,600
t Pavilion
WARRENTON.—At the 12th an-
1 show and sale of the Virginia
rdeen Angus Association at the

estock sales pavilion at Warren-
re Monday, Black Cap Thornton,
reigned by Lawson W. Turner of
Id Elkton Farm, Forest. Va., won
2 supreme championship.

This cow brought $3,600 in a sale
Milton E. Wescott of Eleysian

Haymarket.

Balls Average $823
In the Aberdeen-Angus sale. 17
' is, including four bulls, sold

an average of $829 per head.
e 45 polled and horned Hereford
tier calves offered by members of
Nor:hem Virginia Hereford. As-
ti= and the Albemarle Here-
Association at the Warrenton

villa Tuesday brought an av-
age of $263 per head.
Furehion7s, represent.ng four
let included M. C. Rollins, Bris-
; 0. R. McGuire, Wellington,
J. B. Burns, Manassas.

John M. Hart, Haymarket, during
pas: week purchased 38 pure-
Holstein heifers and cows, bred

fall freshening, in the Hamil-
Ontaeio, area.

Bob Norton of the American
cen-Angus Journal, was a

ce eilliam County visitor this
k. One of the purebred Aber-
fl-Angus cows offered at the

ledmone livestock 'sales at Mer-
e last week was purchased by

ontgamery Peters, Groveton.

lexanilrian C.hosen
o Head Field Army .
CHARLOTTESVILLE. — sirs. I.
Hufford of Alexandria was elect-
Rate commander of the Field

of the Virginia Division of
American Cancer Society at the
ual meeting of the board of
22s in Richmond recently.

Other officers elected to serve for
are Ed Phillips of Richmond,
den:; Dr. Guy W. Horsley of
and. v,ce preskient; Llewellyn
Of Charlottesville, Ineasurer.

Dr. George Cooper, Jr., of the
erste of Virginia, medical di-

re ow our AVeljeallNINnifto
IN A tai/R04/ W1 IN RN
OWNS.  iffy MEE MP
Mtior cat; A WOW Nays
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Trust Suit
Called ̀ Threae
The current anti-trust action

against the Great Atlantic & Pa-.
cific Tea Company Is a threat to
the security of employees and to
the living standards of consum-
ers, John A. Hartford, company
chairman, said recenty in a per-
sonal letter to the firm's 110,000
workers.

Pointing cut that the A&P "has
never tried to get a monopoly, de-
stroy competition, or restrain trade,"
Mr. Hartford said that the com-
pany's only objective was "to make
our operation as efficient as possi-
ble so that we can give the people
the most good food for their
money.

Is Serious Threat
"This attack," the letter said, "is

a serious threat to our Company
which you have all worked so hard
and loyally to build. As such we
must also admit that it is also a
threat to your job and your
tura."

I Since 

 fu-

1917 A&P has been
j aged by Mr. Hartford an his
brcther, George L. Hartford. The
Company was started in 1859 by
their Father who opened the first
Istore in downtown Manhattan. The
firm rose to leadership in the na-
tion's retail food business by sell-
in; quality food at low prices.

State Enjoys Best
Business This Year
RICH'MOND.—Virg,lota enjoyed

the best business in its history this
year and its increase in travel and
vacation revenue stands among the
highest of any of the states, accord-
ing to national surveys that have
reached the Virginia.Travel Coun-
cil.

Virginia has a 13 per cent in-
crease in foreign passenger car bus-
in2ss on its highways, according to
the State Highwme Commission. The
State Department of Conservation
and DeVelopment credits the state
with a 22 per cent jump in business
and Travel Council figures show
.bat in only a few sections of the
•state has bus:cess fa.led to exeeed
that of the record year of 1948.

A3mast 2,000,000 travel in year t
land from United States.

Clothes
Be Sure
And See
Our New
And
CoMplete

Li CURLEE
ne of . :

HIBBS AND GIDDINGS
CIWEIt ST. MANASSAS, VA.

rw Wra' w SAFEWAY:

THIS WEEK — — — BUY WISELY — — — BUY FOR FLAVOR
• .. BUY DEL MONTE CITRUS JUICES AND FRUITS AT SAFEWAY
. . . AT REDUCED PRICES. Your pantry shelves can help you build
up your family's resistence to the ever *menacing common colds, if they
are stocked with vitamin-packed citrus juices and fruits. Citrus fruits
are rich in Vitamin C, the vitamin that fortifies against colds. Choose
Del Monte this week at Safeway for exceptional savings . . . known
quality arid famous dependable flavor. Another typical Safeway savings
event right in your own neighborhood. BE SURE ... SHOP SAFEWAY.

MAYONNAISE NuMade Jar

APPLESAUCE Lakemeatilcans

NAVY BEANS Jack 2-lb.

TOMATO SOUP Campbell'scans
12-oz.PEANUT BUTTER,r,d, jar

PEANET 1,17

No need to guess about meat quality—Beltway buys only
top U.8. grades of beef, top grades of lamb, pork, and veal.

./14.

(16
40
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IIOVIANER ,/STUE EA,
NOW ON SALE ?only --'---

N. Y. DRESSED TURKEY  59c
DRESSED AND DRAWN FRYER    57c

RIB BEEF  65c

PLATE BEEF  19c
SMOKED PICNICS  43e
SMOKED HAMS  59c
PORK LOIN, 341).  37c

PORK LOIN Whole  47c

FRESH moms 39c

CENTER PORK CHOPS  65c

END PORK CHOPS  

FAT BACK  

BEEF LIVER  

SALT HERRING  

TOMATO
JUICE

Sunny Dawn

cars 25c

You can save on yoUr family's food ton each time you shop at
Safeway. Listed below are typical values you'll find here.

halybaubMargarine '/4-lb.  lb. 3.9c
Margarine Notes  lk 29c
Shortening ::g!  81c

Crisco

3-18.Shortenig   88c
Tuna Fish Star Kist

Crated   31c
Tuna Fish Star Kid 

  35c
Sun 32-os,Prune Juice Swct  Bet. 27c

Red Salmon wetee  can 35c
Bumble 16-os.Red Salmon  

[sweet fresh fiewot'... systy when melted cf:wn 1

SUNNYBANK MARGARINE

Valley Gold

APRICOTSZ.°1:;,, cans 45c
Valley Gehl

APRICOLTS',1':, 2 4Sc
WirviliACHEa Slices o' Gc:d 18-oz. 9cozo Yellow Frzostono Cas

Slices o' -o 2-e:.PEA •a• Velios.7 Ca3

LEICAD
FLOUR
SYRUP
SYRUP
FLAKES Blue White....
HOT ROLL :11:!:.5 

I41/4-oz.„,. 25c
FLOUR  "it 91c
JUICE Libby's Tomato

12-oz.
 Vet.

Seedless Raisins mow ..... _14 35c
Sugar Drop Peaches ............b. • 35c
Sugar Drop Pears • 37c
Sugar Drop Apricots • 53c
Dessert Apple: .. 11,4" I7c
Mixed Fruits S.eor Drop ...... .... 1,4 37c

Fresh fruits and vegetables brought to you at their peak of
goodness. Money back if they ever fail to please you.

GRIMES GOLDEN APPLES   . 4 lbs. 25c
FRESH GREEN BEANS   2 lbs. 29c
FRESH CAULIFLOWER   lb. 7c
CELERY, PASCAL   lb. 8c
GRAPES, TOKAY   2 lbs. 25e
FRESH KALE   2 lbs. 15c
PEARS   lb. 10c
FRESH SPINACH   2 lbs. 15c

Prices effective until close of business Skt-urday, Novernbei 8, 1999, except produce which is subject to dailymarket changes. NO SALES TO DEALERS. We reserve the rightto lank (tummies.
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More Doctors
To Entertain
General Field
RICHMOND. --( More physicians

may be expected 1to enter the re-
cently neglected field of general
practice in the years ahead if the
choice of the senior and freshman
medical student.s of the Med.cal
College of Virginia iRichmoncO is
any indicatan of a natianal trend.
A committee of the School of

Medicine of the college interviewed
carh of its 92 senior medical stu-
dents 'to 'aid them in the chaice of
a place to :niern. It was discovered
that 53.26 per cent of the physicians
to-be indicated an intention to en-
ter general practice. In addition
3.26 per cent of the 92 students
were debating between general
practice and surgery and 1.09 per
cent were undecided between gen-
eral practice and obstetrics.
This reversed trend of medical

students Jo be interesttd in ,enter-
ing general practi,zie is also evident
among the freshman med.cal stu-
dents at the Medical College of Vir-'

i legetablginta. In a questionnaire survey Co
determine what phase of medics.:
practice they expected to engage in •
When they finished theft'
mentioned general practice apd 14 

Shorteningcourse, 48 

of these said they planned la go o K
a rural area. eeps Lard

Mlxiiig,kiome-rendered lard with

Forest Fire tabiS shortening will make the
p fresh and sweet tw.ce as

says Miss Janet Cameron, ex-Danger Season tension service nutritionist at VP!.'
She reports that farm families

who used this simple, effective
means of preserving lard during the
last two seasons found it highly
satisfactory. With hog-butchering
time Just, around the corner, she is
recommending the method again.

sfall received, was stated by F. J. , • Ratio I Three to 50

Iolast, district forester for 16 coun- ] Only two or three pounds of the
ties of the Piedmont section of tin-- usual hydrogenated vegetable short;
ginla. If the fall season is windy ening are needed for each 50
and dry there will be great danger }Pounds of lard. Add the shortening
of forest fires in the woods. The to the rendered lard in the kettle,
district forester stated that there i Just before settling and separating
are still too man? forest fires that the cracklings. Another method is
are started by careless campers, ; to mix the Shortening with melted
smokers and brush burners. Ilard in the storage containers. In

!this case the shortening should beForesters and chiet forest wardens
stirred carefully until entirelyare training "Keep Virginia Greea 'melted and mixed thoroughly withcreitek ta be ready for all forest 
he lard.fires during the fall season and local
Miss Cameron emphasizes thatforest warden meetings are being

held during the next 30 days. :hydrogenated hardened- vegetable
I shortening should be used. It is soldlabst requested that Ilre-(onscinus under various trade names and anypersons inform others about the fire ,good brand will do the job.danger at this time of year. She advises storing home-rend-Some of 'the rules for preventing ered lard in tinned containers,forest fires are: which should be free of rust. Since1. Be careful when smoking in contact with air causes lard tothe woods. (It is a good policy to spoil, containers should be filled

stop walking if you must smoke m to the top and closed tightly. After
the woods.,

Has Begun
Forest fire danger season for this

fall starts after October 15, de-
pending upon the amount of rain-

2. Be sure your cigarette or oth-
er lighted tobacco is out before
discarding it.

3. Break your match after ex-
tinguishing it.

4. Be sure that your campfire is
built in a safe place and that it Is
dead out 'before leaving it.

PARTY LINE -SAVES MAN- -

LE MARS, Ia.7-A rural telephone
party line 13 credited with saving
the life of William Gronemeyer, 58-
year-old farmer, wha was buried
by dirt and boards when the walls
caved in while he was working at
the bottom of a 34-foot well. His
son sounded an alarm on the party
line and within a few minutes sev-
eral carloads of neighbors arrived
and pulled him out unhurt.

Almost one-fourth of all
pedestrian deaths occur
during one-sixteenth of
the year—between 5 and
8 P.M. in the six months
of October through
March.

Clow To Relieve
Bronchitis
reomuision relieves promptly because
t goes right to the seat of the mouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
Phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
Leal raw, tender, inflamed brorahial
mucous membranes.Tell your druggist
so sell you a bottle of Creomultion
smith the understanding you must like
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have V011 f money back.

Lloyd Chapter, 0. E. S.
Bazaar Is Tuesday
QUANTICO — The Calvin A

Lloyd Chapter, Order of the East-

ern Star, will hold their annual

bazaar, Tuesday, November 8, front

10 a. m. to 10 p. m. in the base-

ment of the Masonic Temple.

Various hand-made articles, and

homemade cakes and pies will be
for sale. Luncheon and dinner
will be served.

JOIE BACKFIRES

VEL CERRITO, Calif. — Peter
Treadway, 14, showed his pal, Don-
ald McDonald, that his gun wasn't
loaded. However, while Peter's back
was turned, young Donald slipped
a bullet into the .22-caliber rifle.
.Then the practical jolter gave the
gun back to Peter and asked,' "Is
it loaded?" To demonstrate that it
wasn't loaded, Peter pulled the trig-
ger. The bullet tore through Don-
ald's stomach. He was taken to a
hospital in a serious condition.

If half of what the candidates
say about 'each other were true the
nation wouldn't last ten months
after an election.

Religion is getting .to be so com-
plicated, In this modern era, that

I the day of rest idea is lasing ground.

. filling, store the cans or pails of
!lard in a cool, dry place.

TELEVISION & RADIO
Service

E. A. SONAFRANK
Televlf,ion
Repairs
—and—

Installations
113 Battle Street

M nassas. Va.

The,Manasman Journal, Manansas, Virginia

Fresh, young Mouses that
team with your skirts to
make every costume im-
portant. Crisp fabrics,
precise detailing, and all
the sleeve lengthai. from
there to there. For home
or the office your ward-
robe just seems to pivot
around these blouses—so
buy them in two's and
three's as a man buys his
shirts—and you'll have a
fresh one for each day.

These blouses retail for $2.99 and •
$3.99. They were soiled while
shipped and we have been able to
let them go at $1.79. We have all

• .sizes and colors. 1

Your headquarters for all Army, Navy,
and civilian type jackets. We have Jackets
for men and boys that will assure a good
comfortable, warm fit. There are many
models to chose from. Some are fur-
lined with fur collars; others are all leath-
er. Ask to see the model B-15, direct Enjoy Summer Comfort

This Winter!
Buy a Surplus Store

.JACKET!

Bargains Galore At The Surplus Store


